
START WITH THIS

“market soup”  $M/P
ask your server


buffalo bone marrow
hot sauce, crumbled blue cheese,
cabbage fennel slaw


crisp brussel sprouts
rice crispies, parmigiano, chili honey

�
wood fired oysters (3/order) �
brown butter, lemon, pickled parsley

�
wood roasted broccoli salad
with anchovy vin, frisée, roasted
garlic, lemon


fresh cabbage salad
honey crisp apples quince vin,
pecorino romano


hog & rocks
salt baked pork belly, clams, cauliflower

PIE

margarita 
cookery mozzarella, pomodoro, basil, 
olive oil

polpette
cookery meatballs, pomodoro, ricotta,
basil

white
cookery mozzarella, ricotta, garlic, 
thyme

shrooms
hen of the woods mushrooms, kale, 
truffle oil, besciamella

brussels  sprouts
house cured bacon, strachino cheese, 
parmigiano

fresh meyer lemon 
smoked scamorza, garlic, chili, basil

clam
garlic, chili, parsley, parmigiano

bone marrow
vincotto, rosemary, parmigiano


Food Allergy??
If you have a food allergy, please speak to 
your server, manager or chef.  Thank you

Please note: 20% Gratuity will
be added to parties of 6 or more.

RESTAURANT WEEK

LUNCH - 1 app, 1 pie, 1 dessert
DINNER - 1 app, 1 pie, 1 dessert & wine

DESSERT


jane’s hudson valley vanilla ice cream	  


nutella wafer cookies


the brookie
A gooey chocolaty cross between brownie & 
cookie w/ jane’s vanilla ice cream
	  

salty caramel panna cotta
with bacon crumble 


sweet treats
they’re on the bar, ask your server 

(914) 478-8200

TAP WINES
RIESLING
Gotham Project, “Finger Lakes”, New York


PINOT GRIGIO
Gotham Project, Veneto, Italy


CHARDONNAY
Gotham Project, California


NERO D’AVOLA
Gotham Project “Gazerra”, Sicily, Italy


MALBEC
Gotham Project “El Rede”, Argentina


EMPIRE BUILDER RED
Gotham Project , New York


